The purpose of this study was to investigate the preference of plant environmental images for flower plant consumption. This study came up with a total of four treatments including one image without plants and three images with flower plants (three roses, rose gift, rose garden). We conducted a survey on 104 men and women through the Google (online) survey and analyzed the data. The preference was higher with statistical significance for environmental images with plants than the image without plants. The preference for environmental images of roses was highest in the order of rose gift > rose garden > three roses. As a result of the cross-tabulation analysis, it was found that there was a significant difference in the preference for environmental images of roses according to general characteristics such as educational background and residence type. In terms of educational background, 2-year college graduates showed higher preference for the three environmental images of roses with statistical significance compared to high school graduates, university graduates and masters or higher. As a result of determining the difference in preference according to residential types, residents of multiplex houses showed higher preference for the "rose garden" environment image than residents of detached houses (p < .05). As a result of examining stress and depression in everyday life, 48.1% (the highest) of the respondents answered that they were "under daily stress" and 48.1% (the highest) of the respondents claimed not to be "under much depression". This study investigated the difference in preference according to demographic characteristics and existence of plants, preference in environmental images using roses, correlation with daily stress and depression, and utility of publicity using photographic images of plants.
Introduction
scientifically determine the psychological effects of flowers (Choi et al., 2011) . Flowering plants are used for decorations to display beauty, or as tools of emotional expression for birthdays, appreciation, celebration and condolences, with their great effects on conveying feelings (Jin, 1998) . In particular, they are used as gifts in business or to express love and blessing for lovers, families and in interpersonal relations, as well as to display emotions (Kim, 2006) . Furthermore, since mass media, exhibitions, flower shows and parties may have a great impact on flower consumption, producer groups in floriculture industry leaders promote flowers through mass media (Kim, 2006) . Gyeongsangbuk-do has constantly carried out the campaign to 'make flower consumption a part of life' since 2017, switching the consumption structure of flowers from gift to daily life. In addition, it has been actively participating in projects to enhance competitiveness in flower production facilities to create an environment for consumers to easily purchase flowers, as well as in major regional events such as Daegu Flower Show and Gyeongbuk Agrifood Show for publicity in multiple aspects to promote flower consumption (Baek, 2018) . According to previous research, the most preferred cut flower was roses, the most preferred color was red, and the most preferred form was a medium-sized bouquet (Kim, 2018) . Moreover, the elderly tended to most prefer roses that are glamorous and symbolize love. A study on the image according to the color or roses on male and female college students also proved that roses were the most preferred flower among roses, lilies, baby's breaths, freesias and others (Nam, 2001 ). With such a universal preference, roses are emerging as a popular flower preferred by men and women of all ages (Woo, 2010) . It is very important to understand how the visual environment or image of plants is perceived by users (Lee and Bang, 1996) . People today living a hectic life are emotionally comforted by nature, beautiful flowers or fresh leaves (Kim, 1981) , and a landscape with flowers has a positive effect on human emotions such as confidence (Adachi et al., 2000) . Flowers have been used as an item necessary for rituals such as births, weddings or funerals since they have built a close relationship with humans in history. They have been used for various purposes or in various forms by humans because, as part of nature, humans feel happiest and most relaxed with plants, instinctively feeling the aesthetic vibration of plants (Tompkins and Bird, 1992) .
However, despite the rapid expansion of the distribution environment, decreased desire of flower consumers and diversification of usage patterns, there is insufficient research on purchase behaviors of different subjects, preference of flowering plants or promotional images of preferable flowers in advertising or promoting flowers (Choo, 2012) . Thus, while it is important to produce and improve the quality of flowers, it is also vital to increase flower consumption by promoting the flowers that are already produced. Accordingly, this study will investigate and analyze the environmental images to promote consumption of roses that are accessible and highly preferred by the general public, and provide the results as useful data.
Research Methods

Selection criteria for environmental images of roses
Four treatment plots were used to increase flower consumption and propose publicity methods by examining the preference for environmental images of roses (Figure 1 ). Environmental images are selected in the perspective of plants, environment and humans to depict existence of plants, emotional changes through human behavior using plants and plant decorations, indoor and outdoor environment with plants, and interaction between plants and humans. We came up with four environmental images (one image without plants, three images with plants: three roses, rose gift, and rose garden) using roses, which are most preferred and popular among the general public. The environmental images of roses were photographed by a professional photographer and were modified before use.
General characteristics of survey respondents
A Google online survey was conducted on 104 respondents from October to November 2017 for data collection.
Educational background was examined because it is a key factor that may imply when the respondents began to participate in economic activities, and place and type of residence were investigated to examine the correlation according to accessibility. The results showed that 29.8% were male and 70.2% were female respondents, and most of them (51%) were in their 20s, followed by 30s (22.1%), 10s (13.5%), 40s (7.7%), and 50s or above (5.7%). Most of the respondents (49%) were high school graduates or lower, followed by 4-year university graduates (35.6%), 2-year college graduates (4.8%), and masters or higher (10.6%). Most of them (56.7%) lived in cities, followed by metropolitan cities (34.6%) and towns (8.7%). For residence type, most (58.7%) lived in apartments, followed by units in residential building (16.3%), detached houses (14.4%), multiplex houses (9.6%), and others (1%). For data analysis, types of residence other than apartments and detached houses are standardized as 'other types of multiplex houses' (Table 1) .
Rose image preference by environment and measurement of emotions
Three images were used to examine rose image preference by environment (Figure 1) , and the preference of each image was to be rated on a 5-point Likert scale (1='Not preferred at all', 2='Not preferred', 3='Neutral', 4='Preferred', 5= 'Highly preferred'). Moreover, daily stress and depression were investigated through single items rated on a 4-point Likert scale, with higher scores indicating higher daily stress and depression. 
Perception on plant gardening activities
The level of plant gardening activities consists of total 12 items rated on a 7-point Likert scale (Rural Development Administration, 2017; Jang et al., 2018) . The three sub-categories of this scale have 4 items in plant gardening experience, 4 items in plant preference tendency, and 4 items in plant-related event, with higher scores indicating higher level of plant gardening experience and perception level. As a result of reliability test, Cronbach's alpha of the measurement tool in this study was =.815 for plant gardening experience, =.714 for plant preference tendency, and =.847 for plant-related event α α α (Table 2) .
Statistical analysis
IBM SPSS Statistics Version 20 was used for statistical analysis. Cronbach's was calculated to analyze the reliability α of the measurement tool. A paired sample t-test was used for the existence of plants, one-way ANOVA for preference for environmental images of roses, and Duncan's multiple range test for posttest. Moreover, cross-tabulation analysis was used for the difference in the response distribution of preference for environmental images of roses by treatment plot according to the general characteristics of the respondents, and Pearson's correlation coefficient for correlation among key variables.
Results and Discussion
Effects of an image with or without plants on preference for environmental image by treatment plot and use of images
As a result of determining the effects of whether there are plants on preference for indoor and outdoor environmental images as well as the use of images (Table 3) , the results were higher with statistical significance in the three environmental images with plants (three roses, rose gift, rose garden) than the image without plants. Moreover, as a result of exami- 12. I will continue growing plants for a very long time.
Note. 7-point Likert scale was used, where 1=extremely not; 7=extremely so. ning the preference for environmental image by treatment plot (Table 4) , the preference was highest for 'rose gift', followed by 'rose garden' and 'three roses'. A Duncan post hoc test was conducted to verify the statistical significance in such difference in preference, and the result showed that the difference of preference was significant among 'rose gift', 'three roses' and 'space without plants'. However, the preference for environmental images did not show statistical significance among 'rose gift', 'three roses' and 'rose garden' that are images with plants. This result indicates that images with plants induce higher preference than images without plants, and in particular, environmental images that show interaction between humans and plants induce higher preference than environmental images that present only plants as the single subject. Nature has been the constant object of expression in terms of era, trend and medium as it has given us countless materials and inspirations (Kim, 2001) . The report by Park (2010) claiming that in a mutual relationship between humans and plants, plants clearly have a beneficial effect on humans and their living environment suggests the utility of the three environmental images of roses in this study in which humans and plants interact compared to spaces without plants.
Moreover, the adequacy of using images photographed by a professional photograph in this study is further supported by Kim (2014) who proved that garden plants are often used in advertisements in the form of photographs that can more realistically and vividly convey the objects than paintings, and by Kim (2014) who provided detailed descriptions of the colors and shapes of garden plants and claimed that they are more preferred for being able to express them in forms suitable to give a fresh feeling of refreshment.
Verification of difference in preference according to general characteristics
A cross-tabulation analysis was conducted to determine whether there is a difference in the response distribution of preference for environmental images of roses by treatment plot according to the general characteristics of survey respondents such as gender, age, educational background, place and type of residence. The results showed that there was no significant difference in the response distribution of preference for environmental images by treatment plot according to gender, age, place and type of residence. However, the response distribution of preference for 'three roses' and 'rose gift' images showed a significant difference at the level of 0.05 according to educational background, and that of preference for the 'rose garden' image showed a statistically significant difference at the level of 0.01 (Table 5 ). The response distribution of high school graduates or lower and 2-year college graduates about the 'three roses' image was in the order of 'preferred > highly preferred > neutral', whereas that of 4-year university graduates and masters or higher was in the order of 'preferred > neutral > highly preferred'. The response distribution about the 'rose gift image' for high school graduates or lower and 2-year college graduates was in the order of 'highly preferred > preferred > neutral', whereas that for 4-year university graduates and masters or higher was in the order of 'preferred > highly preferred > neutral', showing a statistically significant difference. Moreover, the response distribution about the 'rose garden' image for high school graduates or lower and masters or higher was in the order of 'preferred > highly preferred > neutral', that for 4-year university graduates was in the order of 'preferred > neutral > highly preferred', and that for 2-year college graduates was in the order of 'highly preferred > preferred'. Despite the difference according to educational background, there was a high ratio of 'highly preferred' and 'preferred' for the three environmental images with roses overall.
Next, as a result of determining whether there is a difference in the mean of image preference by treatment plot according to general characteristics, there was a statistically significant difference in the three preference for three types of environmental images of roses by treatment plot among 2-year college graduates, high school graduates or lower, 4-year university graduates, and masters (Table 6 ). The mean of the 2-year college graduates regarding the 'three roses' image preference was 4.20, and the means of the other three groups was 3.90-4.14, and this difference was statistically significant at F=3.678(p < .05). In the case of the 'rose gift' image, the mean of 2-year college graduates was 4.39, and the means of 4-year university graduates and masters or higher were 4.08 and 4.18, with significance at F=2.799(p < .05). For the 'rose garden' image preference, 2-year college graduates showed higher preference with statistical significance than the other three groups at F=4.038 and the level of 0.01. Thus, while there was a difference in the preference overall according to educational background, the fact that the preference for the three environmental images of roses was highest in the order of 2-year college graduates and high school graduates or lower suggests that 2-year college graduates or high school graduates or lower who start economic activities earlier than 4-year university graduates or masters have higher accessibility to flowering plants. However, this result is different from the result of a survey on 1,500 people in Korea by Gallup Korea (2011) which showed that the ratio of flower purchases increased in proportion to education level (university graduates 47.2%, middle school graduates or lower 20.4%) and income level (KRW 6 million or higher 55.3%, lower than KRW 2 million 22.7%). Thus, it is necessary to suggest ways to increase flower consumption and farmer income and promote interest in flowers based on constant research on the tendencies or preferences of citizens regarding flowers.
As a result of determining the difference in image preference according to residence type (Table 7) , there was a statistically significant difference in the 'rose garden' image preference, but not in the space without plants, three roses, and rose gift. The mean of the preference for the 'rose garden' image among residents of other multiplex houses was highest at 4.36 among the three groups, and the mean of residents of apartments was 4.02, and the mean of residents of detached houses was the lowest at 3.93 (F=3.212, p < .05). A Duncan post hoc test was conducted and proved that only the difference in the preference between other multiplex houses and detached houses was statistically significant. This is due to the fact that residents of other multiplex houses such as efficiency houses have limitations in terms of physical and environmental space to grow the plants they want compared to residents of detached houses, thereby showing a higher yearning for plants. Thus, there is a need for constant research to provide opportunities for residents of other multiplex houses such as efficiency houses, who showed higher preference for rose gardens than other types of residence, to have better access to plants by suggesting ways to manage and purchase plants, such as floral design applicable to small spaces, or how to use mini-rose gardens. 
Stress and depression in daily life
For daily stress, most of the respondents (48.1%) claimed to be under much stress, followed by 'not much' (39.4%), 'very much' (11.5%), and 'almost none' (1.0%). As for depression, most of the respondents (48.1%) claimed that they are not under much depression, followed by much (35.6%), almost none (8.7%), and very much (7.6%) ( Table 8) . This result is similar to the article by Jeong (2018) , which showed that according to the Seoul Survey, 5-6 (54.2%) out of 10 Seoul citizens constantly suffered from stress in the last 2 weeks (as of June 2018), and 25.6% suffered from a severe level of stress.
Correlation among key variables
As a result of determining the correlation among key variables, daily stress and depression showed a high positive correlation at .659 (p < .01), which suggests that a higher level of stress leads to greater depression. The correlation between the preference for environmental images of roses and plant gardening experience and perception was in the range of .263-.405, all showing statistically significant positive correlation. More specifically, correlation with preference tendency was highest (.405), followed by plant-related event (.317) and plant gardening experience (.263). On the other hand, there was a positive correlation between the environmental image without plants and daily stress and depression, although there was no statistical significance, while there was a negative correlation between the preference for environmental images with plants and daily stress and depression. This indicates that higher level of plant gardening experience and lower level of daily stress and depression increase preference for environmental images with plants (Table 9 ). This result can be analyzed in line with the studies by Lohr and Person-Mims (2008) and Son et al. (1998 Son et al. ( , 1999 , which claimed that people in an indoor space with plants showed more positive responses than those in a space with objects but no plants, and also with the study by Jang et al. (2016) proving that the space decorated with cut flowers showed significantly lower psychological tension, depression or confusion and significantly higher vigor than the space not decorated with cut flowers, implying that plants can be effective for relieving psychological stress. In particular, Kang (2001) stated that flowers and plants relieve tension and gives emotional stability, and make the living environment beautiful with the aesthetic sense unique to plants. This supports the utility of this study that the higher preference for environmental images with plants using roses than for the space without plants proves the applicability and positive effects of environmental images on promoting rose consumption and publicizing roses.
Conclusion
To determine the difference in the preference for environmental images to increase consumption of roses among flowering plants that are highly preferred by the general public, this study created one image without plants and three environmental images (three roses, rose gift, rose garden) using roses as images with flowering plants, and conducted and analyzed the Google (online) survey on 104 male and female respondents. For statistical analysis, a paired samples t-test, one-way ANOVA, cross-tabulation analysis, and Pearson's correlation analysis were used. As a result of determining the effects of whether there are plants or not on the preference for indoor and outdoor environmental images, it was found that preference was higher with statistical significance for environmental images with plants than the image without plants.
Furthermore, as a result of examining the preference for environmental images of roses by treatment plot, the preference was highest in the order of rose gift > rose garden > three roses. A cross-tabulation analysis was conducted to determine the preference for environmental images of roses by treatment plot according to general characteristics of survey respondents. The results showed that there was a significant difference in preference for environmental images of roses according to general characteristics such as educational background and residence type. Compared to high school graduates, university graduates and masters or higher, 2-year college graduates showed higher preference for the three environmental images of roses with statistical significance. Moreover, as a result of determining the difference in the preference according to residence type, residents of multiplex houses showed higher preference for the 'rose garden' environmental image than residents of detached houses (p < .05). Gallup Korea reported that most people (61.3%) had potted plants at home, followed by artificial flowers (23.9%), dried flowers (17.5%), and real flowers in a vase (17.0%), which supports the result of this study that shows highest preference for the 'rose garden' image among the three environmental images of roses. Moreover, as a result of determining stress and depression experienced in daily life, most respondents (48.1%) claimed to be under great daily stress, while most (48.1%) claimed not to be under much depression. A correlation analysis was conducted among psychological stress and depression in daily life greatly suffered by people today, the level of plant gardening experience, and environmental images of roses according to plants. The results showed that there was a positive correlation between the environmental image without plants and stress and depression, although there was no statistical significance, and a negative correlation with environmental images with flowering plants. The results of this study are supported by Lewis (1996) , who reported that plant gardening activities reduce stress, relieve negative emotions such as tension and anxiety, increase confidence and self-esteem, and give joy in life, and by Kam and Siu (2010) and Lee and Lee (2001) , who reported that plant activities provide emotional stability through the process of tending and using flowers and plants, and this emotional stability has great effects in giving psychological stability in modern life under great stress, while also purifying emotions by giving peace and relieving visual stress. Therefore, flowering plants are expected to not only promote consumption but also bring positive changes to stress or depression of people today. This study determined that the difference in preference for plants according to demographic characteristics and the preference for environmental images using roses are useful for determining their relationship with daily stress and depression and for publicity using photographic images of plants. Moreover, the results of this study on the preference and perception of the general public on environmental images using roses that are highly preferred will propose new methods of promotion and publicity of rose consumption as one of the major flowering plants.
